
MOVEMENT TAKES FORM TO MAKE FAMOUS COAST GUARD INTEGRAL PART OF NAVAL SERVICE OF UNITED STATES

There is a strong movement
taking shape in Washington
ami elsewhere to place the
United States Coast Guard
permanently under the juris¬
diction of the navy rather
than the Treasury Department,
with which it is now connected.
The proposed change finds
favor among officers and men

of the Coast Guard Service for
many practical reasons. It is
advocated also by officers of
high rank in the navy as a
measure making for greater ef¬
ficiency in time of war. There
is one consideration, however,
which has bred opposition to
the contemplated amalgama¬
tion of the Coast Guard with

th*' navy in the past and which
may still further delay that
consummation. In some circles
in the navy it is feared "that it
would be difficult to obtain
from Congress such largely in¬
creased appropriations under
the head of the Naval Appro¬
priation bill as would be re-
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quired to maiutain the Coast
Guard in its present splendid
state of efficiency and to con¬
tinue its development as the
needs of the country expand.
In the illustration are shown
some of the gallant officers
and famous crafts of the or

ganizatiou. Xo. 1 is the Thetis;

No. 2, the Seneca; No. 2, rap-
tain Commandant E. P. Bert-
liolf; No. 6, the Mohawk, and
No. 7, Senior Captain F. W.
l)nnwoody. The United States
Coast Guard is in every sense

of the phrase a- corps d'Mite.
It has won that honorable
rank by lone years of superb

discipline, sleepless vigilance,
unsurpassed seamanship and
tested courage. It is an older
organization than the United
States Xavv itself. It has its
heroic traditions and cherishes
them. It is jealous of its proud
record won by dauntless dar¬
ing on many a storm tossed
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SUGGESTIONS
BLOUSES in silk. lace, georgette

and French net $3.95 to $12.50
SWEATERS in silk and woo!..$4.95 to $15
SILK PETTICOATS, all colors $3.95
CAMESOLES. in crepe de chine, lace

and net $1.00 to $2.50
BREAKFAST CAPS 75c
BOUDOIR CAPS $1.00 to $2.50

THE FASHION
SEWARD ST. Phone 271 JUNEAU

i

The Empire has THOUSANDS OF READERS.

Christmas Cards!
It is time you were getting those Christmas Cardit to send them

to the East. We have a larg: selection of Beautiful Hand-Painted
Cards to choose from but don't delay as they are going very fast
and some one is going to be left. Prices from three fa- Five cents
to twenty-five cents.

Start your shopping at our store and we think you will find it a
pleasure rather than a task to put off until the last minute. We
are showing gifts in Candy. Pictures. Stationery. Leather. Books,
Chase Gift Novelties. Pottery and many little Novelties that are
sure to please. We take subssriptions for all magazines. Chil¬
dren's Books and Games. Tags. Seals, Stickers. Cord. Ribbonzene,
Tissue and Holly paper, and Christmas boxes. Come in and look
whether you buy or not. We like to show goods.

C. E. Cariwright
STATIONERY AND OFFICE SUPPLIES

Next to Post Office PHONE 419

.

The Empire has THOUSANDS OF READERS.

" PRESIEDNT FIGHTS
FOR HIS RAILWAY

LAWS IN CONGRESS

(Continued from Pace 1.)

may be required for military use,
and to operate with them for mil-
itary purposes with authority to
draft into the military service of
the United States such train crews
and administrative officials as the

' circumstances may require for their
safe and efficient use."
Renewed recommendation for a

[compulsory Investigation cf labor dis¬
pute1. cn railways before strikes or

I lockouts are allowed which has arous¬
ed oppc itlon of the railroad Broth¬
erhoods and the American Federation
of Labor, was defended in the Presi¬
dent's message. He declared lie
would hesitate to recommend a law
which would enforce the individual
workman to continue in an employ¬
ment which they desired to leave
but that no such principle was in¬
volved in the suggestion and the op¬
eration of the railways of the coun¬
try should not be stopped by a con¬
centrated action of bodies of men
until a full public investigation for
the benefit of the public has been
instituted.

"It is bated uron -a very different
principle." the President continued,
"that concentrated action of power¬
ful bodies of men shall not be per¬
mitted to stop the industrial progress
cf the Xation, at any rate before the
nation shall have had an opportun¬
ity to acquaint itself with the mer ts
of the case between the employee
and the employer and give time to
form its opinion upon an impartial'
statements of the merits and an ap-
portunitiy to consider all practical
means of conciliation or arbitration.!
i can see nothing in that proposi-1
tlon hut justifiable safeguarding by
society the necessary processor ot its
very life.
"There is nothing arbitrar yor un-jjust in it. unless It be arbitrarily

and unjustly done. It can and should
be done with full and scrupulous re

gard for the interests and liberties c!,
all concerned as well as for the pe>
maaent interests of society itself."^
For a nice gift. Kabler cigars in

boxes of 25. Phone 113. dll.i|

SPEAKER CLARK
SAYS KEEP HENS
TO REDUCE COST

Missouri Congressman De¬
clares That Living Can
Be Cut by Changing

Daily Menues.
WASHINGTON,- Dec, 5.- If the

high cost of living bothers you, don't
.valt for government remedies, but
buy some laying hens and eat more
corn products and rice, says Speaker
'('hamp Clark.

Thus he expressed himself yester¬
day on the high cost of living prob-,
lem which ho regards as one of the
greatest facing the nation. He re-1
ferred to Representative Fitzgerald's
embargo bill
"There may or may not be a;

chance for .Mr. Fitzgerald's proposed;
bill," Iff said. "Ii might do some
good; I don't know. 1 think the gov¬
ernment can help lower food prices
by legislative or other action, but 1
do know that there are ways by.
which the consumer can cut down
his expenses.
"For instance, everyone who cap

should keep some hens. And any
man who has two square feet of
ground can keep them.

"i'eople should cat more corn pro-.
ducts, too. Mush Is highly nutritious
and it isn't eaten enough.

"Rice is too generally overlooked
in this country. 1 wa3 surprsied
to hear the other day that 5 cents;
worth of rice wan to serve as a
substitute for bread for an entire
day in a family of six people."
The speaker declared that he would

urge the passage of a federal law
prohibiting the killing of veal calves
He also expressed the view that the
egg specuaitors violate the law in,
holding eggs for a rise in prices,
and that people were 'foolish" to
permit their butter prices to be regu¬
lated from one point in this coun¬
try.

Elks' Dance Thursday night at 9
p. m. Elko and their ladies only. d7

FISH CONCERN GETS
SITE FOR A STORAGE
PLANT AT SEWARD

SEWARD, Nov. 28. -F. A. Twitch-
ell, manr.ger of the Son -.)uan Fish
Company, of Seattle, has made ar¬

rangements to secure a site here for
big cold storage plant. As this is

one of the closest ports to the fish¬
ing banks between Middleton Island
land Kodiak the company plans to
operate fishing boats out of here, in-

J'-irad of making the trip to and
irom Seattle for every catch. The
catches will be held hero and will'
be sent to Seattle i.i large ship¬
ments. By reducing the expense of
operating in thi; way the company
figures It will offset the advantage
now held by Prince Rupert by rea¬
son of being nearer to the fishing
banks than Seattle.

TO MEET HIGH COST.
ASHLAND, Ky. Dec. 5. -The Sol-

by Shoe Company posted notices in
their factory h<^ro notifying the em¬

ployees that as long as the present
conditions prevail an extra '0 per
cent, of their wages will be paid
them monthly.

Sharick has just received a fine
selection of Sterling Silver Kniveo,
Forks and Spoons, Salt and Pepper
Shakers, Tea Strainers, etc., which
he is selling at reduced prices.

The Lovera Ciga." is carried by the
distributors in twenty-one different
sices,* but the Monarch size is the
popular smoke. dD.
r
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Special
Holiday
Sale

at the

Boston Store
During the Holiday Season we

are placing on sale our entire
stock of
LADIES' AND MENS' WEAR¬
ABLES, SHIRTS, TIES, LADIES'
SILK WAISTS, LADIES' SILK
UMBRELLAS, LADIES' COATS,
MACKINAWS, BATH ROBES, etc.
and in fact everything in the
stoj-e at .

Special Holiday
Reductions,

Boston Store
M. MICHAEL, Prop.

Opp. Dispatch Front St.
.. /

B U Y something useful as well as

ornamental.
BUY something1 appreciated by all

the family.
BUY something needed by the

school children.
BUY something that will last.

WHAT IS IT?

A Remington Typewriter
REMINGTON TYPEWRITER CO.
Second Floor, Malony Bldg., Junean

Machines Sold on Easy Terms
PHONE 289

*

' ....

Do it Now]
Order That Suit

/

You Have Been Wanting
Clirisi mas is coming and you
sure want to look your best.
We are here to serve you
when it conies to good clothes.

Our Clothes are the cheapest
in the iong run. Aslc any well
dressed man in Juneau.

J. H. Irving Co., Inc.
Front and Main Sts.

* ^

E. G. ADAMS, Photographer I
HAS REOPENED

W. H. CASE'3 PORTRAIT STUDIO

AND WILL MAKE FOR YOU THE BEST THERE IS
IN PORTRAITURE , I

IN SEPIAS, BLACK AND WHITE OR IN COLORS H
SITTINGS DAY OR NIGHT

7
1 .-..^jl-71 Wi^MI"¦

YOUR COLLARS WILL
FEEL FINE

around your nock If we lnun-
der them. No rougL edges or
torn button holes to aggravate
you and chafe your skin. Your
shirts, too, will be just stiff
enough and faultlessly Ironed
In short, you'll receive the
greatest satisfaction for the
least money. Shall we call
today?

Alaska Steam Laundry

¦ ALASKA MEAT COMPANY *>"» »»«. »i.w; i
i WHOLESALE AND RETAll. BUTCHERS J
t Manufacturers of all kinds of Sausages. Our Hams and ?

I Bacon are Home-Smoked. t

THE STORM WILL
NOT HARM YOU

If. when you reach home, you
take .a glass of our famous
whiskey. The cold and wot
feeling will be gone in an In-
stant. Our whiskey has other
medicinal qualities too. Every
family should have a bottle
of It on hand for the many
emergencies In which It will '

prove beneficial.

JUNEAU LIUUOR CO., Inc.
Phono 94. Free Delivery

AAAAAAAAAAAAAAAA

i
I A frotnineitt Educator Says: <>

> o

> "The lime for a boy to start saving is when he < ?

r is In school, say from the ago of twelve or thirteou J *

> upwards." < ?

"The boy who becomes familinr with banks and < ?

the earning power of money during his school days \ [
will have a distinct advantage when he starts on his <1

business career. <,

It takes a very small amount to start a savings < >

account with | J
i

THE OLDEST BANK IN ALASKA
< ?

(Ufa? ®. M. Vdprtttfo lank i;
JUNEAU. ALASKA

?

COOKING WITH

<i

.makes houoework easy and counts for cleanliness, because It <'
^ does away with the dirt, grime end coal dust

Use Electric Power :
<> It's always the same and always ready and cheaper.<i

<? <

Use Electric Light ,i[
> <i

J' and save the eyes, protect the nerves and makes good work ''

possible. ! \
<

< ? II

j; Alaska Electric Light and Power Co. ii


